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Duplin Gounty Fair Opens Monday
$1500 Prize Money Being Offered

Excitement is reaching a highpitch in Beulavitte and Duplin Coun¬
ty as time draws near for the
opening day of the Second Anuual
Duplin County Agricultural Fair.
Thp Midway will open MondayAfternoon at 4 p. m. and the Fair

will officially open at 7 p. m. Mon¬
day, at which time the Opening DayCeremony will take place. The cere¬
mony will be taped by Radio Sta¬
tion WLSE in Wallace to be playedback Tuesday morning.
All the County Mayors and cttg-itaries win be on hand, when the

official ribbon cutting takes placeand the largest fair in the history ofthe county will begin.
There win be many interesting,unusual and thrilling rides on the

midway such as the Dodgem, Round
up, paratrooper and scrambler. Al¬ii so, there wUl be the old favorites

^

such as the ferris wheel and merry-
go-round. In all there will be 22
rides this year.
Tuesday is Children's Day. All

Duplin County School Children will
receive a free ticket to the Fair.
One portion of this ticket may be
used for the 10 rides for $1.00 spec¬
ial. This will be a savings of about
$2.50. There will be 85 attractions in
all on the Midway.

The Fair is in a new location this
year. It is to be Vi mile out of
Beulaville on the road behind the
Tastee Frees.
There is still time for anyone to

plan to have an exhibit in the Agri¬
cultural Tent. Don't forget, there is
about $1500.00 in prise money being
offered.
The Fair opens each day at 4 p.

m. and closes about 12 midnight.

BRIEFS
ATTENTION Al£*. ROY8Cub Scouts and boys eligible for

Cub Scouts aad Dob Meters will
meet Thursday immediately after
school for l hour. Remember the
KenansvMe Grammar School.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
There will a meeting of the

Hospital Auxiliary hi the Main Din-
lag Room of Dtjplin General Hospi-
night, September 1?, a*. 7:3$. All in¬
terested persons art urged to at¬
tend. Come and bring your friends.
Mrs. Lee Rrown gf Warsaw is chair-.

,, dun and Mrs. Oscaf Redwine in

sional Women's Club will meet
Monday night. September 23. AM
memberd are urged to attend.

PialetHlal Rerival SetiheaIS; Revival services of the Pantecos-
; tal Holiness Church have Man set
for September 19th through Septem¬
ber S. They will begin on Thursday

i Miss Effie Robertson of Durham
- will be guest speaker.% Rev. Daniel Jones,- Pastor, would
like to extend a cordial invitation
to everyone to gttend.

jBeulaville PTA
Fall Festival
The P. T. A. Beulaville Elemen¬

tary School Festival willbe Satur¬
day, September 31. Booths will openin the gym at 4:30 p. m. Bar-B-Q(Rhodes') will be served ip the
lunchroom between 4:30 p. m. juid I
7:30pm 7th grade will present a pro¬
gram at 7:30 p. m. Afterwards
Kings and Queens will be crowned.
Gifts which are solicited from the
'Business Firms within the commun¬
ity will be offeerd for sale at re¬
tail price from 4:30 until 0:00. Then
auctioning will begin until time for
the program in the auditorium. It
is hoped that all will be sold In the
gym.

YOU CAN HELP BY SUPPLYING:
Old Comic Books (Lillian Grady)

comic books items for country store
(R. Johnson) canned goe&, pota¬
toes, etc. items for diipe store <J.
Thomas) whatnot items, glass dish¬
es, etc. items for jewelry store (L.
Williams) pins, earrings, necklaces,

.etc. items for sewing booth <R.
Whaley) aprons, scarfs, potfododers,
ate.
Send any of the atom by your

child to his own teacher. Then it
will be collected and used id one
of the booths.

Cakes, pies, cookies, cupcakes,
sandwiches are needed to be sold
In the gym and in the lunchroom.
Please send word by your child to
his teacher what you will furnish.
"Then please bring what you desire
4o contribute to the lunchroom or
gym anytime after 4:00 p. m. Sat- .

yrday, September 31.

Department's aummary of traffic 1

September 23-28

How To Select Eggs For Fair Exhibit
By: SModte B. Wilson, Asst Co.

Agricultural Agent
Selecting eggs for showing is

(somewhat different from sending
eggs to market. All twelve eggsshould be perfect in every resepct.
or as nearly so as possible. A few
small defects can lower the score
considerably for eggs entered in a
show. 1

Interior quality is most important
and has the most point value when
eggs are judged for showing pur-
pose. You should, select the best in¬
terior quality eggs and this can be
done when you are candling. A few
of the things you want to look for
in selecting eggs for the highest
interior quality are: a well centered .

yolk, thick albumen or white, and
a small air cell (usually in the large
ead). Also, while candling eggs, Is
the best time to determine sMl i
porosity, thin spots, bliqd checks.,
and hkMmfcj crocks. Porous and 1
rough gjiells break -easily and tlkf* J
«jgs to spoil more quickly. The 1
shell of each egg should be smooth <
and sound. I
Uniformity is a key factor in <

selecting eggs for external quali- 1
ties. Egg* should be uniform in
size, weight, color, and shape. All '

eggs should be of die size for the <
weight class In which they are en- >
tared. Although a little different in
aim, some eggs may weigh the '
same, wbfle on the other. hand, '
some eggs may be the same size 1
but not weigh tiw same. Make sure
all eggs you select weigh die same
or as near the same as posstole. The
Jumbo, 30-32 ounces; Extra large,
Weight of each class is as follows:
27-29; Large. 24-26; Medium, 21-23;
and Small, 18-20

All eggs entered in an egg show
should be CLEAN. Eggs with dirt,
stains, foreign matter, or that show

.

discoloration should not be selected.
After you have seelcted your eggs

for showing, place all the selected
eggs on a level table. You will
want to check them again to see if
all eggs in each dozen are uniform
and have the ideal shape. As each
egg is packed in a carton, make
sure that each one is clean, free
from stains, and cracks. Mark or
identify each filled carton of eggs
according to weight and the class
you wish to enter it in the show.

Red Pullet Sale
Ribbons Awarded
The Buplin County 4-H PuHett

Sale will be held te Kenansville on
Wednesday, September 25, at 2:00
p.* m. This year M Harco Red Pu»
ets tsaU»« s%Hf tw- aatesr-Xhef <
will be sold m groups of twelve to,,he highest bidder. Prior to the sale-
he pulletts will be judged and rib-
wns awarded by Extension Poultry
Specialist from State College.
The public is cordially invited to

ittend the show and sale. Receipts
from this sale will be used to fin-
ince a 4-H Poultry Chain next year.
Buyers will be expected to fur-

lish Coops or boxes so that the
show coops may be emptied prompt¬
ly after the sale.

¦

LAST DAY
September 30 la the last day

for a 1% discount on 1003 Coon-
ty taxes. John A. Johnson,
County Tax Collector, ouggeots,
pay your taxes early and save
1%.

AT MKOTEMAN MEETING - Senator John R. Jordan of Wake
County was principal speaker at a meeting of Ttt-Oounty Electric
Membership Corporation's 100 Rural Electric Minutemen Friday nightin Goldsboro. Senator Jordan was introduced by Senator Leroy

.....~.....¦¦

Simmons of Duplin County. Shown in the picture are: .Herbert Hulse,
Tri-County's attorney; Bob Holmes, manager; Senator Jordan; Lewis
Outlaw, Tri-CoUhty's president; and Senator Simmoqs.

(Photo by Wilton Rowe)

Senator Jordan Spoke To MtooteMu GroutWh£^9&^xjJ/L -> ' L

"There's nothing wrong with Ndr-
h Carolina that the people themsel-
res can't cure," Senator John R.
lordan of Wake County told Trl- I
bounty Electric Membership Cor¬
poration's Minuteman organization
rrlday night.
Speaking oa "Your Role in Poli-

ics," Senator Jordan said the 1963
ieneral Assembly "failed to recog-
tize the needs of Rural Electrifica-
ion. He said the General Assemb

trie coops. <
"The 1863 General Assembly did 1

nothing in the world to establish a v
reasonable rate base for electric I
consumers - and these are live is- 5
sues," said Jordan. "In the name
of reform," he exclaimed, 'the I
1963 General Assembly raised the |
pay of the Utilities Commissioners s
, . . talked about two-percent inter-
est. and did toothing to help the I
pnrtfiiimAr "

Jordan said the 1963 General As- -r
sembly had failed to dj. anything to S
help Rural electrification, and he 1

irous lobby since the key-day of the
ailroads - - - we never thought
re'd see anything like that again-,
tut it's here now,' exclaimed the
lenator from Wake County.
Senator Jordan urged TriCounty
numbers to Urice an active role in
elitics. 'If you are going to pre-
erve co-ops you must pick candi-
lates who make people mad," he
Bid.
Robert S. Holmes. Tri-County's
nanager, said Senators Jordan and
immons had voted all the way with
tund Electrification during the ig.

their records when you see their
names on a ballot."
Lewis Outlaw of Albertson, Tri-

County EMC's president, urged the I
Rural Electric Mlnutemen to 'take
Senator Jordan's speech to heart." I
He said "it's so hard to get the
truth across.' In impassioned tones,
he accused Carolina Power and
^ight Company of "dragging stink¬
ing fish across the trail in an effort
4o obscure the truth and to brain-
%ash people." ,Outlaw concluded his remarks by

isgwash to the people.

Buster Torrans
Killed By Truck
Duplin County experienced ano¬

ther highway fatality on Fridaynight when a truck ran off a rural
unpaved road near Warsaw and
pinned the driver between the cab
and embankment.
Samuel Edward (Buster) Tor¬

rans, 3>, the driver, was prounc-
ed dead upon arrival at Duplin Gen¬
eral Hospital in Kenansville. He had
apparently succumbed to chest and
head injuries.
Funeral services were held at the

Calvary Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock conducted
by Rev. Paul Mull, pastor. Inter¬
ment followed in Devotional Gar-
dents near Warsaw.
He is survived by his wife, the

former Jewel Johnson, one daugh¬
ter Telza of the home, his mother
Mrs. Mattie Torrans of Warsaw,
one sister Mrs. Jack Vann Hill of
Stillwater, Okla.

>2500 Bond For Each
Releases Cole And Foy
T Ann T> /l.l. -nJ T .If. IK I TV /V < >. ......
liraiu n. vuic anu L<esiie ruy nave

been allowed bail on rape charge
before the Honorable Howard H.
Hubbard on a writ of habeas Corpus
in Sampson County Court Room on
September 12. The order was made
by the court in its discretion, Bail
was served at $2S00. each.
The prosecuting witness, Mrs.

Jerry Boene, admitted upon cross
examtaatfon that she bad previous¬
ly rhmfi from (he Doplin General
Hospital to hqr home In Warsaw

them. / V
> Jfer husband, Jgrry Boone, on
csoerfexamination, admitted that on
the previous occasion that his wife"*
was with Leon Cole, that he bad
become disburded and went to

uupun uenerai Hospital looking (or
her and that he could not locate his
wife for a period of approximately
two hours, and the time element in¬
volved from the hospital to his
home is approximately ten minu¬
tes.

Funeral Services
Lt. Spence Set
Funeral asfvices for Lt. (j. g.)

James Thorns Spence III, who was
killed in a plane accident near
Fallon, Nevada, September 11, is
scheduled to be held from Howard
and Carter Funeral Home in Kin-
ston on Thursday. Burial will be
held in Westview Cemetery.
Spence was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Spence, Jr. of Pink HiU,
Route 1, and a brother of Mrs.
Frederick Rhodes of Charlotte.

Aero Club Plane
TargelOf Damage.
By Malicious Play

Twice during the pafct two weeks
someone has done malicious dam¬
age to the Pink Hili Aero Club Air¬
plane.
Once a small hole was torn in the

tail of the airplane and the airspeed
indicator tube located on the wing
strut was twisted to where it will
naed repairs.

ft is evident that whoever is do¬
ing this damage does not realize
tiie seriousness. Some of this dam¬
age could cause the plane to crash
and cause injury or death to the pil¬
ot or any passangers who might
be in the plane.

Malicious damage to an airplane
is punishable by law and is far
more serious than most people rea¬
lize.

Duplin Hires Industrial Director
RgifordBeginsWorking, September23
By: C. W. Surratt, Jr. President,
Buplin County Industrial And Agri¬
cultural Council, Inc.
The Duplin County Industrial and

Agricultural Council, Inc. is very
happy to announce that Preston B.
Raiford of Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
has accepted the position of Dup¬
lin County Industrial Director effec¬
tive September 23, 1963. Raiford
was chosen after several months
search to head Duplin County's ef¬
forts to develop industry and to
promote the welfare of the County.
Raiford has had wide expereince

in development work and has for
the past 14 yrs been executive vice
president of the Tuscaloosa Cham¬
ber of Commerce. During that time

he organized their "New Industries
Committee" and led their fund rais¬
ing campaigns in addition to the
other duties of the Chamber of
Commerce. The many projects car¬
ried to a successful conclusion dur¬
ing his service there include the
acquisition of several new industri¬
al plants, the organization and sell¬
ing of stock to build a community
owned hotel, the raising of funds to
purchase land for a State park,
major improvements to the airport,
the development of a 170 acre City
and County Park, and helped in
establishing a vocational-technical
school to serve the area.
Prior to this he was in Winston-

Salem .North Carolina, for ten
years. During this period he was
employed by the Winston-Salem
City Schools for several years. He
organized and supervised their
War Production Training Program,
organized and supervised a region¬
al Signal Corps School for the U. S.
Army, was later supervisor of the
Veteran's Training Program, and
was Director of the Vocational Edu-
caiton Department when he resign¬
ed to go with the Winston-Salem
Chamber of Commerce in 1947. He
served the Chamber as Industrial
Manager until 1949 when he ac¬
cepted the position as manager of
The Tuscaloosa Chamber of Com¬
merce. In 1949 he organized and
directed the Winston-Salem Indus¬
trial Exposition. In 1949 he was
granted a leave of absence to or¬
ganize and direct the Virginia In¬
dustrial Exposition, which was spon-

by-* (fife-Virginia Starts.dSRim-
ber of Commerce and was held in
Richmond.
Raiford was born In Warsaw and

grew up in Duplin County near Scv-

en Springs. He graduated from Nor¬
th Carolina State College in 1936
with a B. S. degree in Industrial
Education, has done some graduate
work, and has attended a number
of local, state, and national training
conferences. He is 52 years of age,
is married and has four children.
The Board of Directors of the

Council feel that they have been

fortunate to be able to secure a
director with the extensive exper¬
ience and the demonstrated ability
to get things done which Eaiford'a
record shows. Under bis leader
ship and with the cooperation and
help of the people of the County we
hope to make a real difference ia
the future development of Duplin
County.

Field Demonstration For Soil And Water
Conservation At Sarecfa On Wednesday
Farmers in Duplin County are be¬

coming more concerned each year
about the passing of topsoil which
is washing or blowing away and
can never be recovered. They are
justified in their concern for that
soil which is leaving fields and sett¬
ling either in woods or streams of
the county.

'Putting the problem on a simple
dollar basis, it is estimated that
for each ton of topsoil lost there is
a loss in value for growing corn of
18 cents and on tdbacco land the
field suffers a 35 cent per ton .loss
in growing capacity. Practically
every farmer knows the cost of
keeping ditches cleaned out and if
he has sloping fields, he has seen
the settlement building up in the
edge of woods or hedge rows on the
be cut down and in some cases prac-

All of this has been valuable land.
All of this loss, however small or
great, adds up year after year and
in most cases can never be recover¬
ed. Fortunately, the annual loss can
be cut down and in some caes prac¬
tically eliminated.
To point out the seriousness of

this problem, the Southeastern Soil
and Water Conservation District
Supervisors are sponsoring a field
demonstration on the Sitterson
Farm at Sarecta.
The time will be 2 p. m. on Wed¬

nesday afternoon, September 25.

October Juror
Jurors for Superior Court - Mixed

Term - October 7, 1963, Kenansville,
North Carolina are as follows:
Ross Haywood Hargrove, Willie

N. Driver, Atlas Herring, E. K. Hill
Herman Lee Capps, Ed F. Grady,
Clifton Exum, Wiilard H. Edwards,
O. D. Fountain, Adrian Jones, John
Robert Crow, Hugh Carlton, Mon¬
roe Blanton, James E. Blizzard, J.
F. Blanton, J. E. Grady, J. A. Byd,
Eugene Herring, Charlie William
Brinkley, Frank Murphy, Lonnie
Edward Carr, R. D. Harper, R.
Lionel James, Martel King, Alton
Andrew Pope, Dewey Bradshaw,
Robert Olen Maready, J. H. Blan¬
ton, Tom Allen Maready, Lloyd
George Lanier, Carlyle P. Williams,
James E. Lanier, William E. Wells,
Herman Lee Barnette, Elbert A.
Fussell, Capot Wallace.

Jurors - General County Court .

Duplin County - October, 1963:
W. Alton Matthews, Richard

Allen Bruton, J. R. Cooper, Owen
Edwards, Robert J. Herring, E. J.
Beasley, John W. Justice, Herbert
Braswell, George Buck Daniel Par¬
ker, William Melvin Bostic, Jesse
James Quinn, Julius Wells, O. R.
Blizzard, Ralph E. Barwick, J.
Floyd Barnes, Allen R. Wells, Jon¬
as F. Smith, W. C. Kilpatrick, Den¬
nis Pope, Marion Edwards.

Must Need Sleep
. Not Money!
On Monday morning when Mrs.

Mary Bishop, Cashier of Branch
Banking and Trust Company in
Magnolia, went to work, it was dis¬
covered that someone had been in
the bank. Boards had been torn
down at the back of the bank where

Attention All Democrats!
Annual Dinner Meeting
All Democrats are urged to at¬

tend the Annual Dinner Meeting of
the Duplin County Democratic Wo¬
men's Club on Tuesday, October 1,
at East Duplin School at 7:30 p. m.
Senator John R. Jordan, an en¬

ergetic, young attorney who repre¬
sents Wake County in the State Sen¬
ate, will be the speaker. Senator
Jordan, an entertaining and infor¬
mative speaker, should be interest¬
ing to all ladies and gentlemen who
attend.
Tickets are being sold for $1.75

each plate. Some of the people sel¬
ling tickets are:
Kenansville - Mrs. Margaret Wil¬

liams, Mrs. J. J. Wells, and Mrs.
David Ressie Smith.
Warsaw - Mrs. Rivers Johnson,

Jr., Mrs. Robert Blackmore, and
Mrs. Avon Sharpe.
Rose
rbison - Mrs. Twwth Warren
Albertson - Mrs '

Ress Davis, and
Mr$. Willard Westbrook.
Wallace - Mrs. Chris Blossom,'

and Mrs. A. McKoy Herring.

Rockfish - Mrs. Freeman Marsh-
burn, and Mrs. Joe Williams.
Teachey - Miss Thelma Mallard.
Chinquapin - Mrs. Jim Smith, and

Mrs. Odell Raynor.
. I

Powell Funds
Released For ]
Duplin County
RALEIGH - The allocation af

$8,078,232.00 in Powell Bill Fonda
to 420 participating municipalities
was announced recently by the State
Highway Commission. The foods
are distributed annually to qnaii-. jr
tied cities and towns {or «s*"fa JL
npn:higteya»r SjMw street ,mt \within thdr corporate limits. Checks .

to the individual municipalities will I
be mailed from Raleigh the latter
part of this month in order thai
they will reach municipalities by
October l.
Powell Bill allocations are based

on a formula using the population
and street mileage in the munici¬
palities and the total allocation this
year represents an increase over It-
82 of $437,524.08.
The six largest allocations this

year are; Charlotte, $732,550Jj;
Greensboro, $486,161.54; Winston-
Salem, $397,887.36; Raleigh. $944,-
420.34: AsheviUe. $284,348.27; and
Durham, $272,660.41.
The six largest allocations this

year are. Falkland in Pitt County,
$319.54; Bear Grass in Martin Coun¬
ty, $480.13; Lasker in Northampton,
$566.44; McDonalds in Robeson
County $606.10; Harrellsville In
Hertford County, $623.75; sad
Brunswick in Brunswick County.
$715.00.

In the 13 years of Powell Bill al¬
locations, a total of $81,876,005.97
has been distributed, and the group
of participating municipalities has
grown from 386 to 420. Individual
allocations for participating Duplin
municipalities are: Beulaville, $6,-
602.07; Calypso; $3,948.55; Faison.
$4,519.57; Kenasnville, $3,387.25;
Magnolia, $3,715.70; Pink Hill,
$3,223.53; Rose Hill, $8,219.38; Tea-
chey, $1,092.02; Wallace, $16,361.17;
and Warsaw, $11,169.71.

ASC Community Committeemen Elected
Duplin County farmers went to

their respective community polling
places on Tuesday, September 17, to
vote for their choices of men to
serve their communities as com¬
munity committeemen during the
coming year. These men will take
office on October 1, 1963 and serve
for one year. They will assist the
County Committee in administering
the farm programs in the county.
The chairman of each community

will serve as delegate to the County
Convention to elect a county com¬
mittee. If he is unable to act as
delegate, the vice-chairman be¬
comes the delegate. If he is unable
to act as first laternate delegate,
the regular member becomes the
delegate. The County Convention
will be held at 10:00 a. m. on Fri¬
day, September 10, in the Duplin
ASCS County Office.

Listed below by townships are
the chairman, vice-chairman, regu¬
lar member, first alternate, and
second alternate (in that order)
which were elected in Tuesday,
September 17, 1963.

Alberson - William I. Sutton, Mar¬
vin Garris, Jack Patterson, W. Coy
Smith, Cleo Outlaw.
PHeaAn . Will or/1 I Jan.
W Ha" l iliiil -

Limestone - George Cowan, Ralph
Hunter, James J. Albertson, Perry
Williams, Rolin Thomas.

Cypress Creek - Garland Whaley, J
J. L. Padrick, Woodrow Maready,
Homer James, Marvin Fountain.
Island Creek Wilbert Hanchey,

Wendell Teachey, Thomas Caven-
augh, David Boney, Eugene Fields.
Magnolia - E. M. Beasley, Earl

Chestnutt, Keith Carlton, David
Byrd,, David Rouse.
Faison - Foy McNeill, Roba Path,

Frank Barfleld, Ralph Britt, B. C.
Albritton.

KenanSVille - Herman Whitman
Herbert A Jones. G. S. WWtnu#.
David John Kflpatrick, Thorn*
Chestnutt.
Rocklist - Joe Ward, Richard B.

Boyce, Gibson Carr, John Marks,


